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A seriesof tetracovalentcationicmixedligandcomplexesof platinum(II)with triphenyl-
phosphineand biguanidehas beensynthesizedand characterized.The formationof stable
colourlesscomplexesofmetalwithbiguanideandtriphenylphosphineis attributedto thestrong
metal-nitrogenand metal-phosphorousbondswith prt-drtdonationfrom ligand biguanide
supplementedby drt-drtbackdonationfrommetaltotriphenylphosphine.Therelativepositions
of energylevelsof biguanideandtriphenylphosphinewith respecto metald-orbitalandthe
influenceof metald-orbitalon the rt-bondingligandshavebeentakeninto considerationto





HE complexforming capacityof biguanide
and substitutedbiguanideswith bi- and
ter-valentmetalshasalreadybeenreviewed1•
ossibilityof 7t-electrondelocalizationin metal
bigU~nideshas been suggestedby Sen2from a
consderationof the extensionof 1t-conjugationof
the iguanidemoleculethroughthe metald-orbitals
as s ownin structure(I).
I
T.e ligational characteristicsof biguanideis,
henc, governednot only by the 7t-donorcapacity
of n rogenbut alsoby the participationof dative
7t-bod of biguanideandmonoprotonatedbiguanide
in m tal ligandbondformation. It wasconsidered
interstingto studythe involvementof this 7t'-bond
unde the influenceof electronattractinggroups
attahed to the centralmetalatom. Attachment
of s ch a ligand to the centralmetal atom will
influ nce the ring current in metal biguanides.
The resentstudyis aimedat findingout qualita-
tivel the effectof suchchangesin the delocalized
7t'-syemof metal-biguanidesunderthe influenceof
othe ligands.
T coordinatingcapacityof tertiary phosphine
with platinumwas reportedby Cahourand Gala
as e rly as 1870. Tertiaryphosphineshaveplayed
*Pr~sentaddress:DurgapurChemicals,WestBengal,India.tA1fthorto whomall correspondenceshouldbemade.
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an importantrole in coordinationchemistryfor its
complex forming ability by its synergiceffect
through the participationof vacant d-orbital of
phosphoruswith thefilledmetald-orbital.
AlthoughD4 symmetryhas beenmaintainedin
mostof the complexesof Pt(II) with a varietyof
ligands,Morgan and Burstall5have claimedthe
quasi-octahedralsymmetryin Pt(bipY)212'Bigua-
nidewasshown2to coordinatewithplatinummetals
in +2 oxidation state. Platinum(II) has also
beenreportedto form a varietyof complexcom-
poundswith triphenylphosphine4•
Mixedligandcomplexesof Pt(II) with phosphine
and halogensuchas Pt(PRa)2X2(whereR =alkyl
or aryl group, X =halogen);phosphine-sulphur
suchas[Pt(PRaUthiourea)2]X2andphosphine-amine
suchas[Pt(PEta)2(NHah]Clz,PtX2(PRa)2reknown4•
With nitrogen containingchelatingligands, the
only knownexample6is [Pt(PPha)2en]+2(whereen
=ethylenediamine).The compound being un-
stable, the detailedstudy in solutionis lacking.
Mixed ligand complexesof platinum(I1)with tri-
phenylphosphineand nitrogen donor chelating
ligandshaving 1t-interactionare unknown. More-
over,the effectof 1t-donatingligandon the stabi-
lization of Pt(II) with dS configurationin the
presenceof 7t-acceptingligand has not yet been





following the literaturemethod7• Biguanideand
substitutedbiguanidenormal sulphateswere pre-
paredaccordingto the methodsdescribedby Ray1.
The reagentsusedwereof analyticalgrade. The
conductancesweremeasuredby Philips conducto-
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metric bridge. The magneticmeasurementswere
madewith a Guoy balanceat roomtemperature.
The electronicspectrawererecordedwith UV-spec
Hilger and DU-2 spectrophotometerand the IR
spectrawere taken in the region 3500-600cm-1
with a Perkin-Elmer421spectrophotometeL
cis-Bis(triPhenylPhosPhine)(biguanidinium)platinum
(II) hydroxide- Biguanidinenormalsulphate(3 g)
was dissolvedin 1:1 ammoniacalwater (200ml).
cis-Pt(PPhshCl2(7 g) wassuspendedinto this cold
ammoniacalbiguanidesolutionand the suspension
warmedwith stirringon a water-bath,wherebya
major part of the solid dissolved.It was filtered
whilehot, washedwith warmwaterandthe wash-
ings alongwiththe filtrate cooledto room tem-
peratureandfinallykeptovernightin a refrigerator.
Voluminousfine needleshapedcolourlesscrystals
separatedfrom the solution. They were filtered
andwashedwith coldwateranddriedoversodium
hydroxidepelletsin a desiccator.The yield was
6·4g (80%)on the basisof cis-Pt(PPha)2CI2'Tris-
and tetrakis-(triphenylphosphine)platinumwerethe
major side products. The compoundis sparingly






was addedto it. The solutionwas filtered and
concentratedon a water-bath.On cooling the
concentratedsolutionto roomtemperature,colour-
less needleshapedcrystals separatedout. The
crystalswerewashed,driedandanalysed.
cis-B is(triPhenylPhosPhine)(biguanidinium)Platinum




(II) iodide- To an aqueoussuspensionof cis-Pt-
(PPha)2CI2(2 g), potassiumiodide solution was
addedand the suspensionwarmedover a steam-
bathtill thewholemasswasconvertedinto yellow
insoluble solid. The yellow mass was washed
several times with distilled water for complete
removalof chloride,iodide and potassiumions.
It wasthendriedandanalysed.
This compoundmayalsobepreparedby (i) heat-
ingthebase,cis-[Pt(BigH){PPhS)2](OH)2withammo-
nium iodidein aqueousmediumon a water-bath
and (ii) neutralizationof the base,cis-[Pt(BigH)-
(PPha)2](OH)2with hydroiodicacid and warming
the mixtureon a water-bath.
The compoundis sparinglysoluble in water,





followingthe samemethodas that for chloride
usingthe appropriateammoniumsalts.
cis-B is(triPhenylPhosPhine)(biguanidinium)platinum
(II) bisulPhate- The compoundwas preparedby





sulphate(4·5g)wasdissolvedin 20ml of 2% sodium
hydroxidesolution. cis-[PtCI2(PPha)2](7 g) was
suspendedinto this alkalinesolution. On slight
warming,a majorpart of the soliddissolved.The
filteredhot solutionwas slowly cooledto room
temperatureandkeptovernightin the refrigerator.
Colourlessfineneedleshapedcrystalsseparatedfrom
the solution. These were filtered, washedwith






(II) bisulphate- Thesewerepreparedin the same







sulphate(5 g) suspendedin water (200ml) was
treatedwith 2% solution of sodium hydroxide
whena clearalkalinesolutionwas obtained. cis-
PtCl2(PPha)2(7 g) was suspendedinto the cold
alkalinebiguanidesolution. On slight warnlinga
partof thesolidwasdissolvedandthemassfiltered
while hot. The residuewas washedseveraltimes
with hot water. The washingswere collected
alongwiththeoriginalfiltrateandcooledslowlyto
roomtemperatureand finally kept overnightin a
refrigerator.Colourlessfine needleshapedcrystals
wereseparatedand collectedin a goochcrucible
after washingwith distilledwater. The crystals
weredried over potassiumhydroxidepelletsin a
desiccator.
The base decomposesreadilyIn hot aqueous
solutions. The salts of the abovecomplexcould
not beisolatedbecauseof its instability.
The elementalanalyticaldata of all the bigua-
nidecomplexeshavebeensummarizedin Table 1.
ResultsandDiscussion
The high stability of the complexcation cis-
[Pt(BigH){PPhs)2]2+in cold and hot wateras well
asin acidsolution(PH 3'5)indicatesthatthestabi-
lity of thebiguanidering is dueto its strong1t-inter-
action(cis-effect) withthemetald-orbitalasagainst
the trans effectof two triphenylphosphinegroups
at the oppositesideof thebiguanidering.





That thetriphenylphosphineandnot its oxideis
coordinatedto the platinumatomin this seriesof
complexesis realizedfromthe fact that (i) in the
IR spectrathe characteristicsband at 1125cm-1
due to 4-coordinatedphosphorusin triphenyl-
phosphineoxide and its complexes8is absent;
(ii) sharpbandsareobtainedin the region1190to
1000cm-1and thereis no extra band for "P-O
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'367 66 87-421·917,85,9 6
[Pt(B gH) (PPh3)2JS04
·024039 836·710·
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P Big) (P h3 (OH)
1 38
Big = biguanide(C2H.Nol. Me.Big =methylbigllanide(C,H,N5).
Diet.Big =diethylbigllanide(C.H.N5), Ph. Big =phenylhigllanide(CSH'ON5).
TABLE 2- INFRAREDSPECTRALDATA OF THE COMPLEXES
ph3
(BigH) (SO.)tcis-[Pt(PPh3)ris(pt) (BigH)is ( i I-Ic pC H)
Cl2]



















































stretc ; and (iii) boiling the complexbaseswith
conc.hydrochloricacid producesthe originalcis-
Pt(Pha)2CI2' If Ph3POis coordinatedwith Pt(II),
the ecompositionproductshouldhave contained
the 3POas oneof the products.
Fr themodeof preparationandhighstability
ofcis is(triphenylphosphine)biguanidiniumplatinum
(II), t may be concludedthat the strong trans-
effect of two triphenylphosphinegroups at the
cis-po itionof theplatinumatomin cis-Pt(PPha)2CI2
helps.in the coordinationof cis-orientingche1ating
ligan biguanide.
Th metal biguanidechelateswith delocalized




platinum(II) ring can be comparedto a similar
aromaticsystemwhere an electronwithdrawing
groupsuchasnitrogroupis attachedto thebenzene
ring (cf m-nitroaniline).Since the attachmentof
phosphineto the platinumis likely to influence
-NH2 groupsin the 3,S-positions,it was thought
interestingto comparethe mesomericeffect of
nitrogroupin J1H1itroanilinewith that of triphenyl-
phosphinein cis-[Pt(BigH)(PPh3)2J2+.
The IR spectraof the compoundshave been
recordedand the absorptionbands are given in
Table 2. In monoprotonatedbiguanidemolecule,
~-----_... ._----------..,
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The questionof aromaticityof benzenoidreso-
nanceand hencering-currentof metalbiguanide
as well as the influenceof metald-orbitalovertri-
phenylphosphinearisingfrom the participationof
appropriatemetal d-orbitalsin d7t-p7tand d7t-d7t
bondingwith theligandsis of particularimportance.
The UV absorptionspectraindicatedthe possibi-
lity of metalto participatein d7t-p7toverlapwith
the 7t-systemof the chelatering. The 7t-electron
delocalizationcan explainthe spectralas well as
the chemicalpropertiesof metal biguanidecom-
plexes. In case of biguanide complexes,two
maxima have been observedin the ultraviolet
region, one at 230 nm (Amax,) and the other at
200 nm (Amax,). In the electronicspectra of
cis-bis(triphenylphosphine)biguanidiniumplatinum(II)
complexes,a sharpintenseabsorption(€= 24720)
is observedat 230 nm correspondingto Amax" but
no absorptioncorrespondingto Amax! is noticed.
In bis(biguanidinium)platinum(II)chloride, Amax,
is observedat 220 nm (€=29250) and Amax! is
absent. The strengthof metalbiguanidebonding
in cis-bis(triphenylphosphine)biguanidiniumplatinum
(II) can be understoodfrom the comparisonof its
€-valuewith that of bis(biguanidinium)platinum(II)
very strongabsorptionis noticedat 3540cm-1for
Va, NH2. The simplebis(biguanidinium)metal(II)
chlorides,[M(BigH)2JCl2(whereM =Cu, Ni) show
strongabsorptionat 3320 cm-1ascribableto Vas NH2.
This indicatesthat the influenceof conjugationin
metal-biguanidering is effectiveover the NH2
group. The cis-bis(triphenylphosphine)biguanidi-
niumplatinum(II)exhibitstwo strong absorptions
at 3440 and 3340 cm-1correspondingto two -NH2
stretches.Again vNH for secondaryaminegroup
attachedto themetalappearsat 3140 and3180 cm-1
for the cis-bis(triphenylphosphine)biguanidinium-
platinum(II)complexesand this absorptionfor the
secondaryaminesis evidentonlywhenit is attached
to a strongelectronwithdrawing roup(cfN',N'-di-
phenyldicyandiamide).





teristicsof triphenylphosphines emsto beoperative
in this complex. A decreasein electrondensityin
the biguanidering of the cis-[Pt(BigH)(PPh3)2J2+
complexis expectedandis observedfromthelower-
ing of ring C=N as well as C-N stretches(in

















chloride. 1:, the molar extinctioncoefficient,per
biguanideis 24720for the formerand 14625for
the latter. The bandat 232 nm hasbeenassigned
to the transitionfrom the symmetriclevel to the
antisymmetriclevel. For the bis(biguanidinium)
platinum(II) and palladium(II), one band is
observedandthat is blueshifted(232nm bandfor
the freeligand is shifted to 220 nm) for the
[Pt(BigH)2CI2Jwhich is explainedon the basisof
the energy level scheme2.In these cases the
d-orbitalcould be abovethe 7t-orbitaland then
both 7t1-7t2and 7t'1+7t2will be stabilizedby the
interactionindicatinga blueshiftof 232nm band.
In caseof bis(triphenylphosphine)biguanidinium-
platinum(II) the bondingof 7t'-acceptingligands
(i.e. triphenylphosphine)with metal would cause
the 7t'-electrondeficiencyover the metald-orbital
resultingin thestabilizationof d, evenverynearto
but not belowthe7t-orbitalof the ligandbiguanide
and the interactionwith d would destabilizeboth
7t1-7t2and 7t1+7t2.This destabilizationresultsin
the symmetric-antisymmetrictransitionof the bi-
guanidein the complexat a higher wavelength
comparedtoonein theabsenceof7t-acceptingli and,
but still at a lowerwavelengthcomparedto free
ligand.
On the otherhand the bondingin biguanide,a
7t-excessligandto theplatinummaded-orbitalrich
with 7t-electroncausingthe destabilizationof the
metaldcorbitalwith respecto thestatewhenthere
wereno such ligands. This destabilizationwould
laise the d, evenabovethe 7t-orbitalof triphenyl-
phosphine.The interactionof d with 7t would
stabilize7t'-orbitalas a result 7t-7t*transitionfor
triphenylphosphinein the complex resulting in
blue shift in the spectrumcomparedto the free
ligand. In the presentcasethe 262 nm bandfor
the ligand9, PPh3, has beenshiftedto 258 nm in





Thanks are due to Dr B. K. Banerjee,Super-
intendent,Planning and DevelopmentDivision,
1"0,Sindrifor the IR spectraof someof the com-
pounds.
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